
ALGOA 
BAY 

Amber but the fir t pos iti on went to Raved 
o n co rrec ted time. Raved, Tyrene an d Red 
Amber all broached not far from East London 
and in the e pi sode Raved bust a spinnaker. 

The rest of the fl eet were beca lmed about 
70 miles west of the city and arrived in East 
'Londo n on Saturday . The crews of Egg11ogg 
?.nd Barleycorn were in no hurry , it was later 
lea rnt , and were reported to have enjoyed a 
little fi shing, refreshments and suntanning. 

Post mor te ms over, it wa ge nera lly 
agreed : The weather - perfect for sai ling. The 
ga lley - par excelle nce. The bridge organ isa
t ion - well a litt le improveme nt here and 
there would be advantageo us. • 

Winner of Class I, Hafafi, poll\lering 
down-wind in 30/35 knots of 

wind which at times had the boat 
surfing. Control was maintained 

by sheeting the lazy-guy well 
forward, thus when the boat 
began to yaw the bag was 

flattened by winching in on 
the lazy-guy thereby re
ducing the oscillating 
effect and preventing the 
boat becoming too skit
t ish down-wind. This 
tactic was suggested 
by fleet-footed fore
deck man John 
Schermbrucker who 
acco r ding to 
Hafafi' s owner , 
E r ic Lehmann 
played a major 
role in their over
all win. Hafatrs 
race record, in-
cluding the two 
disbanded races, 
was 2 1 3 3 1 
and a first in 
the long dis
tance race. 
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WEEK 

The Bay 
or Bust 

Dave Cox views Electron 
W E HAV E do ne a fa ir amo unt of talk ing 

about the L26 ( including a previous 
article in SA Yacht ing), and perhaps the 
sa iling public co uld be excused for wonde ring 
is she was eve r go ing to e merge fro m the 
builders' fac to ry! Therefore Jo hn Gordo n
Tho mpson and I decided tha t it was Kadc tt 
Wee k at Algoa Bay or "bust". We ll , we made 
it by the skin of our teeth an d certainly tried 
ha rd eno ugh to "bust" Electron, o ur L26 -
but more details of that late r. 

While Jo hn and I had co mmiss ioned the 
design fro m Ange lo Lavra nos and built the 
origi na l C-Flex proto ty pe (since sold to two 
Fireball skippers, no t as a class boa t as the 
construction is different) we arra nged fo r 
Basil Cook at PSI to build the boa ts. As 
anyone who has dea lt with Basil knows, he is 
a perfec tionist. His targe t fo r the L26 was "a 
fmish as fair and perfec t as a Lase r". This 
certainly put the pressure on John and myse lf 
to supply him wi th pe rfec t plugs. Many times 
when Joh n and I tho ught we were nearing th e 
end of the road Bas il po ured co ld wate r o ver 
our heads with a po lite but definite " no t good 
enough yet". When we fina lly handed ove r 
the plugs, Bas il and his team put in hundreds 
of hours of additio nal wo rk. The result is a 
superbly finished keelboa t, bo th in side and 
out. 

After a tre mendo us las t-minute rush Elec
tron was lau nched at sunset o n Apri l 30. The 
.ho!Kiu rs were done by Clare Gordo n
Thomson, small re wa rd fo r the many days 
John had spent away fro m ho me on this 
project ! We managed a sho rt sai l in a dy ing 
wmd before a ce lebra tory dinner and some 
much-needed sleep ! The fo ll owi ng day I 
sru led from Du rban with Mal(ic Ca rpet on the 
Vasco da Ga ma Race, bou nd fo r East Lon
do n, leaving Jo hn and Bruce McCurrach to 
work on t he boa t, sa il her a few times, and 
load her on the tra iler fo r Jo hn to tow he r to 
Port Elizabeth. 

While I was bea ting ho me fro m East 
London aboard Magic Carpet aga inst pe rsist-

The new one-design Electron, commissioned 
by Dave Cox and John Gordon-Thompson 
from Angelo Lavranos, on the water after t wo 
years in the making. Already seven sisterships 
have been ordered from PSI, the manufactur
ers, and Dave Cox believes that Durban and 
Vaaldam will soon have substant ial fleets 
sailing. 

Guinevere and Eggnogg. 

ent north-easter ly head wind J o hn had real 
troubles. Near Q ueenstown his co-d river got 
mto . an .uncont ro lla ble wobble in the big 
bakk1e with Electron be hind whi ch culmin
ated in t he rig jack-knif ing an d the tra iler 
and boat ro ll ing at abo ut 50 km / h. T he re was 
plenty of mino r damage: bent stanchions, 
broken barometer, cracked li fe raft cas ing, 34 
battery acid spilt, an d that sort of thing. 
However , when eve ryone had recove red fro m ~ 
the shock, it appeared that the worst problem 

Class I: Halali, Pegasus, Red Amber, 
Dawn, Kitara, Electron, Raved, Tyrene and 
Red Pepper. 

Class II: Kid-Me-Knot, Funergy, Endeav
our, Gay Tehani, Pie, Red Rose Speedway, 
Fifeness and Wotan. 

Class Ill (cruising class) : Fiesta, 0 pus, 

Results of East London Race: Corrected 
times: Raved, Red Amber, Pie, Tyrene and 
Fifeness. Cruising Class: Southern Comfort, 
Opus and Gu inevere. Eggnogg and Barleycorn 
had not crossed the line by 10h00 hours on 
Saturday. 

was a broke n mas t. Unbelievably the boa t had 

RV LARD RIGHT 
FROM THE 
START 

TOP PAINTS FOR BOTTOMS 
BRIGHT PENNY 

A high copper content paint, that can be 
burn ished to a super smooth racing finish if 
required. 

DOUBLE SHIELD 
A longli fe copperfree paint not liked by 
mar ine organisms at all. 

- BOTH VERY EFFECTIVE ROUND OUR COAST AND ON INLAND WATE RS -
Available from the following dealers: 
CAP E TOWN: Craig's Cabin; Teescape; Boating Centre, Plumstead. DURBAN: Wilbur Ellis. EAST LON DON: Englers; Tony's Boating 
Centre. GRAHAMSTOWN: _ A.N. White. JOHANNESBURG: Boating Centre: Elvstriim Sails; VHV Marine. PORT ELIZABETH: Boats & 
F1tt111gs. PRETORIA: Pentagon Fibreglass. 
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Algoa Bay Week viewed from Electron 
33 survived an impact on a tar road which must 
..illll exceed a "Lloyds Drop Test" many times 
"'Ill over. 

We had proved o ur first point ... the L26 
is ruggedly built! 

The accident occurred o n Tuesday with 
Kadett Week startin g on the Thursday morn
ing. I won't go into de tail s, but with help 
from Queenstown John lifted the boat, had 
the trailer repaired, loaded it aga in, and on 
Wednesday resumed his journey. Meanwhile 
back in Durban the pani c buttons had been 
pushed, and on Wednesday afternoon Paul 
Green (Paul Green Mas ts) and I flew from 
Durban to Port Elizabeth. Not only was Paul 
carrying enough aluminium alloy and bits and 

pieces for a te mporary repa ir to Electron ' s 
mast, but he also had the J 3 m Tyrene' s No. l 
heavy genoa. 

Fortunately SAA were co-o perative and 
accepted our "baggage". 

Paul put in a sterling effor t, he lped by 
Bruce McCurrach and Andy Mitche ll , and by 
l. 30 am on Thursday morning the mast had a 
section spliced in and was ready for stepping. 
Next came four hours of sleep , then a hasty 
launch by crane, an hour or so of frenz ied 
work, and we were on our way to the start. 

The four-man crew was John, Bruce, 
Andy, and myself. 

The wi nd was blowing a st iff 30 knots 

Boat 
&. motor 

34 

SELL· A· 
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Puma+ 40 Mariner on trailer R2 800 

Sabre + 60 Mar iner o n trai le r R3 500 Mirage+ 80 Mariner on tra il er R4 900 

\------'-~-=? 
Wahoo + 2x40 Mariner on trailer R4 500 Ski King+ 2x80 Mariner on trailer R9 900 

~ MRRJ"IER OUTBOARDS backed by service 

FIBREKING (PTY) LTD 
387 Mitchell Street, Pretoria West, 01 83. 
Telep hone (012) 79-8939, 79-7558, 79-7434. 

Prices 
Exel. GST 

with, according to the Post Office, gusts to 38 
knots. Our basic reason fo r attending th e 
rega tta was to show the boat to yachtsmen 
and to de mon strate her speed, not to win o n 
IO R. Being pro duced as a one-design no 
atten tion was paid to the IOR Rule an d ou r 8 
metre (26 ft) boat rated a massive 23 ft IOR . 
As a matte r of interest this was mo re than the 
Miuras and Halali (a half-ton ner). 

T he start was downwind from a biased 
fixed sta rting line wi th a br idge asho re. One 
had to star t a t th e seaward buoy or throw 
away ma ny met res. Geoff Meek in Pegasus 
and ourse lves go t away we ll . Few boats se t 
sp innake rs, most se ttled fo r a boomed-o ut 
headsail with a headsail o r blooper se t to 
leewa rd. 

We hoisted our spinnaker before the gun 
and it wa s immedi ate ly appa rent that we had 
a fast managea ble boa t downwind in these 
conditions. We simply few along, passed 
Pegasus (a Pe terso n 33), and arrived at the 
first mark in - the lead. We stru ck our spi n
naker and set off o n a fe tch, steering a 
compass co urse to the next mark. It soon 
became apparent that the mark was no t whe re 
we thought it was and the flee t fan ned o ut 
loo king for it. 

Eventually all the boats ra n downwind and 
the mark was fo und we ll to lee ward of its 
charted position. It was a round plastic float 
of less than o ne metre in diameter with no 
staff and no flag ... almost impossible to see. 
This made a farce of the race and we emerged 
from this shambles about six th . 

The mark featured twice again in the 
co urse and, as it was dragging fair ly rapid ly, it 
was a needle- in-a-haystack ga me trying to find 
it. However, the sai ling was superb, and we 
had som e incredible planning with Electron 
and ca rried a spinnaker and full ma in on a 
squa re reach where not one other boat set a 
spinnaker! 

The race was protested by a number of 
competitors, including ourselves, and was 
blown out. 

Round 2 started in light wind s wh ich 
gradually strengthened to light/mode rate. An
other null-and-vo id race! At the ten-minute 
gun numeral pendant 3 was flying, signifying 
course 3. However, between the ten minute 
gun an d the start this was change d to numeral 
pendant 4. You 've guessed it, some of the 
fl ee t sailed course 3 and some co urse 4. Again 
a num ber of protests and the race was 
declared null and void. 

We sailed course 3 in company with the 
Miura Dawn and the Pete rson 33 Red Pepper, 
and managed to stay ahead of these two 
boats. 

Therefo re Race 3, sa iled on the Saturday , 
was the first one to count. Bru ce sa il ed the 
L26 on this occasion in drifting condition s. In 
spite of her non-IOR shape and relatively 
small sail area, Electron went well and obtain
ed a seco nd be hind Halali on IOR. 

Race 4 was sailed in moderate condition s. 
Bruce skippered aga in and we went well. With 
only three headsail s (genoa, working jib, a nd 
sto rm jib) we fou nd the size difference 
between the genoa and the working jib was 
rather large, and to obtain optimum results 
agai nst the large sail wardrobes of the IOR 
boats a number 2 genoa would have been a 
help. However, the L26 is being promoted as 
a one-design and o nce a class has been 
established L26's will be racing aga inst each 
other an d the limited sail wardrobe (main, 
three headsails, and one spinnaker) will help 
to keep costs down. 

Of course, anyone sa iling a n L26 in the 
IOR rac ing can add an intermediate headsail 
and leave it ashore for L26 class races. 
Anyway, we finished fifth on IOR in this 
race. 

The next race was the Long.Distance one 
which was unusual. Several laps round the 
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LEFT: The winning crew aboard Hala/i; from 
left to right : Eric Lehmann (owner), John 
Schermbrucker, Eddy McCarter, Billy Leise
gang (skippe r) and Des Chester. 
RIGHT : Crew of D awn; left to right: Mike 
Thompson (skipper), Dave Johnson, Vi Dick
man (owner), Gavin Wynne and Pat Conners 
in the front . 

buoy s, Bird Island and return , St. Croix 
Island and re turn , and some more laps rou nd 
the buoys to make up the d istance. St. Cro ix 
is unlit a nd several yachts had great difficu lty 
findin g it a t night. 

It see med to us extre mely dangerous to 
include St. Croix in the course. However, we 
had a goo d sa il , and fo und the boat very 
livea ble in spite or her re lat ively small size. 
The naviga tion sec tion part icularly wa s sple n
didly wo rka ble, which was just as well as we 
rounded Bird Island in the dark and J ohn 
fLx cd our pos ition 24 t imes in I y, hours. 

Unfo rtunately for us, wh il e comple ting 
th e ro und-the-bu oy laps a ft er having sa il ed 
th e bulk of th e co urse, the bridge fi ni shed us 
with a so und signa l (and recorded our time, as 
we bter establi shed) on e lap too soo n. Think
ing they had shortened the course for every
o ne, we mo to red ba ck to harbour. Without 
reference to us the Comm ittc po sted the 
results which we did not sec till the nex t day 
Ii ting us as DN R. They had finished us 
incorrec tly reali zing the ir mistake onl y when 
Dawn. pass ing thro ugh th e line 20 minutes 
be hind us, rece ived the fini shing sou nd signal 
but continued ra cin g! This was extremely 
di sappo inting for us for, althou gh we weren't 
well placed in thi s long-distance race, it 
counted do uble points. 

I mu t admit that at t hi s stage we lost 
interest in the rega tta as su ch and did not 
pro test. altho ugh I certainly don't think a 
pro tes t unde r the "unfairly prejudiced" clause 
wo uld have been considered frivolou s. 

We sai led the fina l race in a glor iou s sai ling 
breeze befo re packing up the boat for ship
ping home. 

As a matter of inte res t, we sai led the 
entire rega tta equipped for JOR long-dista nce 
racing, a nd I think we were carry ing at least 
200 kg mo re we ight than a n L26 wi ll carry 
when racing to Cla ss Rul es. Among other 
things our littl e boa t had radio , a life raft, two 
se ts of naviga tion light s, fu el for 12 hours 
moto ring, two a nchor s with chain and warps, 
and an ex tensive set of too ls and spare part s. 

It cert ainly cost us a grea t deal of e ffort to 
ge t to Algoa Bay, but I think the e ffort wa s 
wo rth it. The accident proved th e boat is 
in credibly st ro ng, whi lst she is fa st in light 
and heavy winds. 

A I write thi s (late May) PSI have seven 
orders with several more promised. We hope 
to esta blish fl eet s in Durban and Vaalda m 
soon. 

After near ly two year s crea ting her, John 
and I arc proud o f our new ba by , and we 
think Angelo Lavranos ha s produced a design 
which will have a wide and lon g lasting 
3ppca l. 

• 
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DO YOU ICllOWI 
That Elvs tr6m sai ls have Lofts in J oha nnesburg , Durban and Cape Town . 

That we manufac ture sai ls for all types and classes of yachts . 

That if you build your ocean-going yacht in the Tran svaal we ca n ca ll on you , 
discuss and s uppl y all you r need s from sails to spars a nd fittings . 

That when you laun ch your boat in Durban or Cape Town we will come aboard to 
e nsure the setting and sheeting positions of your sails is correct. 

That when you reach Cape Town (i f launched in Durban ), we can come aboard , 
collect your sails and have them finally checked over befo re you leave on your 
dream trip . 

That no ot her sail Loft in this cou ntry can match this service . 

That we use the very best sail cloth avai lable namely : Howe & Bainbridge American 
Dacron . 

That if you phone one of the Lofts we will be only too pleased to quote you o n your 
requirements. 

\....A...r That we are also agents and dealers in Lasers. Optimists. Fibre Glass Sprogs, Sail 
._ Surfers, Gypsy , Morgan 31 (ocean cruiser) . L26 (strict o ne design keelboat) . 

That the peop le to speak to are Pe ter Hishin , Tony Kitchen or Linda in 
Johannesburg . Bruce McCurrach . Garth Hic hens and Ri c hard Godwin in Durban . 
Andrew Mitchell . Dirk Rossouw or Vikki Mitchell in Cape Town . We are all part of 
the team that keep trying to improve your performance . 

~ 
EL -V-&T:&,O:tW: S.A.::CL& 

DURBAN 

6 Milne Stree! 
Du rban 

4001 

03 1-3787 18 
031-370 197 

JOHANNESBURG 
Shop 37 

B ramley G ardens Sho pping Centre 
272 Co r1 e11 Drive 

Bram ley 
2090 

0 11 -403531 
01 1-402632 

CAPE TOWN 

12 Loop St reet 
Cape Town 

8001 

(Associated w itn Lolls 1n France (Cannes) . Denmark (Ho rsh0lm) Aus1ral1 a !Sydney)) 
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